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I-aving heard that MW. Duglas, P.M., biad takeni vcry considerable
ibrage at iny remiarksý anent bis occasional iack of dignlity la Court,

and loosencss ia the iatter of discipline, 1 thoughit it oiily right andi
fair to go myseif to the Court, so that I mnighit bc able to jud ge fromn
personai observation whether I liad spoken too scvecly or not. On
Tuesday 1 went. Entering the roomi M. Dugas gave mie hialf a bow,
and that haif very cold, and invited mce to* take a chair. nuite as
mnuch as I bad a right to expect, and whichi I acceptcd with an
expression of joy and gratitude. I -sat and lookcd on ;tliin stooci
awhile, interfering wvith no one. M. Dua; xas perfectly dignificd-
indeed, thiere %vere tiînes whien lie lookcd w~ortby of promotion. I arn
not referriag to the trnies whea hie wvas spcaking. The mea accuscd
in the MacNarnee robbcry werc there for prcliriniary investigation.
Matters wrent on swimrningly ; the slow w~ork of cxamînîngiii a tns
wvas beiag siowly got throughi ; the chief constable and another sub-
ordinate in the Court seerned to -et immense fun oîît of soniethiing,
for the), talked bard and laughed barder ; when, Io! frorn the elear

sky a storm. It w'as sudclea ; it ivas appaliing.

Whiat wvas it ? WVhere liad it corne frorn ? \Vhat wreck w'ould
resuit ?. It came out. Mr. Kelier, counsei for two of the mren, liad
discovcred an eatcrprising phiotoist taking sketches of the accused
through the window ; to îvhichi he verY properly3 madin lstant objec-
tion. I thought the point very well taken aucd clevcrl>r put, aîîd wbeni
Mr. Kelier planted hirnself at the very windov 'in order to deprive the
artist of the opportunity of doiîîg any furtber work by the lighit of
nature, and then turned tbe men's faces about the othier ý%vay, the chief
constable's protcst to the contrary notwithstanding, I admnired lmti
imrnensely. But, O me miserum ! miy tîîra had corne. Ii; lionour,
the' P.M., made several allusions to newspaper criticismi, evidentiy
inteadirig that 1 should understand the referenice-- xvhicib l1 did, and
made a note of accordingly. But that wvas oniy a littie prelirniinary
skirmishing. M. Archamibauit rose to biis fect-literally bie rose to
only one, for tbe other xvas bandily put on thc chair, whether as a rcsýt
for his clbow or bis chia, or to protect the chair, 1 couici îot teil-and
poured out a most rcmarkabie speech. Ilc accused the public and
press of undue interference-accusecl the Magistrate of being pre-
Judiced against the prisoners-said that the work of examninationi ias

being stopped or rctarded by the people, whbo ougbit not to be there,
and ended by demanding that Hlis Ilonour sencl ail the unintercsted
out of Court. Wbich I-is Ilonour did. Once more I bowecl to the
majesty of the Iaw, and retiùed, along with the other gentleman who
formed wvith me the " public" under consideration.

M. Dugas folloxvcd us, however, to explain that bie bad to do this
in order to carry ont the terms of the Iaw. By reference to the Statute
we soon saw that this was left eatirely to the discretion of the pre-
siding Magistrate. Ile can excînde strangers at any tirnie that hie may
think proper. Wben this ivas pointed out, M. Dugas seemed to relent,
and expressed bis willingniess to make an exception la my favour;

hich courtesy I courteously declined. So far good. It will readily
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bc understood tlhat tliere are occasions when in the interests of justice
it is needful that tlic prelininiary enquiry shall bc conducted îvith

closeci (oors. But tbere is a mode of doing these things whicbi is fair

andi not offensive. XVbat liad occurred to bring about this change la

the programme ? Notbing la the xvorld but flic discovery of flic artist
by the lawyr-and that could have nothing to (Io îvith the two or

three visitors la the roomn. Thcy, wcrc niot talking to îvitacesses nor, to

I)risoIners, nor in any îvay clisturbing the gentie flowv of legal life. Tbe
oîîly recason given ivas tliat the 1'. 1M. was bcing influenccd by outside

opinion and reumarks, which opinion and remnarks originated wvith those

wh'o visitcd the Court. Truc, M. Archamibauît hiintcd that this xvas

because the 1'. M. is la possession of a heart, but that counited la,

surely the thing ivas extraordinary. I neyer before lieard of a Court

being ecearcd la order that the judge miglit mnaintain the balance of

justice wvith a strict, impartial hand ;nor (Io I thiiak tiîat M. Dugas

needed such protection. Thiere miust have beca sorne other cause
which M. Archamibauit did not explain.

\Vhy these examninations should be conductecl la private I do not
sec. As 1 have said, the interests of justice may somietimes dcmand
it, but that can only happen noW andi tlien. Wby shouid not these

mca be looked upon ? XVhy should flot the evidcnce be lîcard?

Newspaper criticisi upoa themn would be ont of place aacd indecorous,

but it is not at aIl likcly that the Press would comîmit itself te

anything so detrimiental to the administration of law and order.

Crime and crookedncss want clo.;ed doors, but justice secks lighit and
investigation. Suppose the accused should be phiotographied, w~hat
would bappen ? If thcy be coavictcd, somie curions people will have

portraits of amen dishoncst outside thc circle of their own friends;

and if they bc found innocent, those samne curions wîiIl have

portraits of amea accused and acquitted ; that is ail. And 1 wvould

suggest to M. Dugas :first, that a little more decorunm on the part of

bis subordinates would iniprove the appearance of the court ;second,

that lic do îîot tura people ont w'hen once adrmitted, unless there is

gcood reason for it ; and third, that lic ask the anthorities for a bigger

and better rooni, that the public may attend if they wish (always
aliowing that there are special cases), and also for one or twvo short-

hand ivriters, that the exarninatioas mnay be carricd on more rapidiy.

The mariner in whicli the exaniniatioîis arc carried on now is a

machine adnîirably adapted for wasting tirne and puzzling a witness.
The xvords are taken down iii long and slow hand, dnring the writing
of xvhichi the examining lawycr bas a chance to induce the witness
to alter thei occasionally. Thii cornes a long pause, andi thcîî the
sentence is read over by the writcr of tlue long and slow hand in a
very pronounccd French accent, whicli often puzzles witnesses and

criiniais not accustomcd to the bexvildering beauties of English prose

set to French music. Lt is this inevitable slowîiess that induces thîe

iack of clccorum la flic court. If flic subordinates lîad work to do,

or could watch wvork being donce, so as, to be intcrestcd, it wouid miend

their mianners. 1 suggsest tlîis meantime, but it seenis to nic that still

more radical changes, could be nmade iii the public intercst, to wvhich I

w~ili refer again. _______________

The summer strikes have begun in real earnest. Hochelaga led

off, Valleyfield came next, and now Ouebec bas foiiowed in a tragic

earîîcstncss, and it looks as if this is only the beginning of a series of

sncb outbrcaks. Evcry indication goes to show that the coming

summer will xvitness a great and general disturbance in the labour

market. The "'boom " bas been exaggerated, and that is the root of

the difficulty. The workingmen imagine times arc mucb better than


